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I

Familiar thoughhis namemaybe to us, thestorytellerin his living immediacy is by no meansa present
force.Hehasalreadybecomesomethingremotefrom usandsomethingthatis gettingevenmoredistant.
To presentsomeonelike Leskov as a storytellerdoesnot meanbringing him closerto us but, rather,
increasingourdistancefrom him. Viewedfrom acertaindistance,thegreat,simple outlineswhichdefine
thestorytellerstandout in him, or rather, they becomevisible in him, justasin a rockahumanheador an
animal’sbodymayappearto anobserverat theproperdistanceandangleof vision. Thisdistanceandthis
angleof vision areprescribedfor usby an experiencewhich we mayhave almostevery day. It teaches
usthat theart of storytelling is comingto anend. Lessandlessfrequentlydo we encounterpeoplewith
theability to tell a taleproperly. More andmoreoften thereis embarrassmentall aroundwhenthewish
to heara story is expressed.It is asif somethingthat seemedinalienableto us, the securestamongour
possessions,weretakenfrom us: theability to exchangeexperiences.

Onereasonfor this phenomenonis obvious:experiencehasfallenin value.And it looksasif it is contin-
uing to fall into bottomlessness.Everyglanceat a newspaperdemonstratesthat it hasreacheda new low,
thatour picture,not only of theexternalworld but of the moralworld aswell, overnight hasundergone
changeswhich werenever thoughtpossible. With the [First] World War a processbeganto becomeap-
parentwhichhasnothaltedsincethen.Wasit notnoticeableat theendof thewar thatmenreturnedfrom
thebattlefieldgrown silent—not richer, but poorerin communicableexperience?Whattenyearslaterwas
pouredout in theflood of war bookswasanything but experiencethatgoesfrom mouthto mouth. And
therewasnothing remarkableaboutthat.For neverhasexperiencebeencontradictedmorethoroughlythan
strategic experienceby tacticalwarfare,economicexperienceby inflation,bodily experienceby mechan-
ical warfare,moralexperienceby thosein power. A generationthathadgoneto schoolon a horse-drawn
streetcarnow stoodunderthe opensky in a countrysidein which nothingremainedunchangedbut the
clouds,andbeneaththeseclouds,in a field of force of destructive torrentsandexplosions,wasthe tiny,
fragilehumanbody.

II

Experiencewhich is passedon from mouthto mouthis thesourcefrom whichall storytellershavedrawn.
And amongthosewhohave writtendown thetales,it is thegreatoneswhosewrittenversiondiffersleast
fromthespeechof themany namelessstorytellers. Incidentally, amongthelastnamedtherearetwogroups
which, to be sure,overlapin many ways. And thefigure of thestoryteller getsits full corporealityonly
for theonewho canpicturethemboth. “When someonegoeson a trip, hehassomethingto tell about,”
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goestheGermansaying,andpeopleimaginethestorytellerassomeonewhohascomefrom afar. But they
enjoy no lesslistening to themanwho hasstayedat home,makinganhonestliving, andwho knows the
local talesandtraditions. If onewantsto picturethesetwo groupsthroughtheir archaicrepresentatives,
oneis embodiedin theresidenttiller of thesoil, andtheotherin thetradingseaman.Indeed,eachsphere
of life has,asit were,producedits own tribe of storytellers. Eachof thesetribespreservessomeof its
characteristicscenturieslater. Thus,amongnineteenth-centuryGermanstorytellers,writers like Hebel
andGotthelfstemfrom thefirst tribe, writers like SealsfieldandGersẗacker from thesecond.With these
tribes,however, asstatedabove, it is only a matterof basictypes. The actualextension of the realmof
storytellingin its full historicalbreadthis inconceivablewithoutthemostintimateinterpenetrationof these
two archaictypes. Suchan interpenetrationwasachievedparticularlyby theMiddle Agesin their trade
structure.Theresidentmastercraftsmanandthetravelingjourneymenworkedtogetherin thesamerooms;
andeverymasterhadbeena traveling journeymanbeforehesettleddown in hishometown or somewhere
else.If peasantsandseamenwerepastmastersof storytelling,theartisanclasswasits university. In it was
combinedthelore of faraway places,suchasa much-traveledmanbringshome,with theloreof thepast,
asit bestrevealsitself to nativesof aplace.

III

Leskov wasat homein distantplacesaswell asdistanttimes. He wasa memberof theGreekOrthodox
Church,a manwith genuinereligious interests.But he wasa no lesssincereopponentof ecclesiastic
bureaucracy. Sincehewasnot ableto getalongany betterwith secularofficialdom,theofficial positions
heheldwerenotof longduration.Of all hisposts,theoneheheldfor alongtimeasRussianrepresentative
of abig English firm waspresumablythemostusefulonefor hiswriting. For thisfirm hetraveledthrough
Russia,andthesetrips advancedhis worldly wisdomasmuchasthey did his knowledge of conditionsin
Russia.In thiswayhehadanopportunity of becomingacquaintedwith theorganizationof thesectsin the
country. This left its markon his worksof fiction. In theRussianlegendsLeskov saw allies in his fight
againstOrthodoxbureaucracy. Therearea numberof his legendarytaleswhosefocusis a righteousman,
seldomanascetic,usuallyasimple, activemanwhobecomesasaintapparentlyin themostnaturalwayin
theworld. Mystical exaltation is not Leskov’s forte. Eventhoughheoccasionallylikedto indulgein the
miraculous,even in piousnessheprefersto stick with a sturdynature.He seestheprototypein theman
whofindshiswayabouttheworld withoutgettingtoodeeplyinvolvedwith it.

He displayeda correspondingattitudein worldly matters.It is in keepingwith this thatbebeganto write
late,at theageof twenty-nine.Thatwasafterhis commercialtravels. His first printedwork wasentitled
“Why Are BooksExpensive in Kiev?” A numberof otherwritings abouttheworking class,alcoholism,
policedoctors,andunemployedsalesmenareprecursorsof hisworksof fiction.

IV

An orientationtoward practicalinterestsis characteristic of many bornstorytellers.More pronouncedly
thanin Leskov this trait canbe recognized,for example, in Gotthelf,who gave his peasantsagricultural
advice;it is foundin Nodier, who concernedhimselfwith theperilsof gaslight; andHebel,who slipped
bits of scientificinstruction for his readersinto his Schatzk̈astlein, is in this line aswell. All this points
to thenatureof every real story. It contains,openlyor covertly, something useful. Theusefulnessmay,
in onecase,consistin a moral; in another, in somepracticaladvice;in a third, in a proverb or maxim.
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In every casethe storytelleris a manwho hascounselfor his readers.But if today“having counsel”is
beginning to have anold-fashionedring, this is becausethecommunicability of experienceis decreasing.
In consequencewe have no counseleitherfor ourselvesor for others.After all, counselis lessananswer
to a questionthana proposalconcerningthecontinuationof a storywhich is just unfolding. To seekthis
counselonewouldfirst haveto beableto tell thestory. (Quiteapartfrom thefactthatamanis receptiveto
counselonly to theextentthatheallowshis situationto speak.)Counselwoveninto thefabricof real life
is wisdom.Theart of storytelling is reachingits endbecausetheepicsideof truth,wisdom, is dyingout.
This, however, is a processthathasbeengoingon for a long time. And nothingwould bemorefatuous
thanto want to seein it merelya “symptom of decay,” let alonea “modern” symptom. It is, rather, only
aconcomitantsymptomof thesecularproductive forcesof history, aconcomitantthathasquitegradually
removednarrative from therealmof living speechandat thesametime is makingit possibleto seea new
beautyin whatis vanishing.

V

Theearliestsymptom of a processwhoseendis thedeclineof storytelling is the riseof thenovel at the
beginningof moderntimes.Whatdistinguishesthenovel from thestory(andfrom theepicin thenarrower
sense)is its essentialdependenceon thebook.Thedisseminationof thenovel becamepossibleonly with
the invention of printing. What canbe handedon orally, the wealthof the epic, is of a differentkind
from whatconstitutesthestockin tradeof thenovel. Whatdifferentiatesthenovel from all otherformsof
proseliterature—thefairy tale, the legend,even thenovella—is that it neithercomesfrom oral tradition
nor goesinto it. This distinguishesit from storytelling in particular. The storytellertakeswhat he tells
from experience—hisown or that reportedby others. And he in turn makes it the experienceof those
who arelistening to his tale. Thenovelist hasisolatedhimself. Thebirthplaceof thenovel is thesolitary
individual,whois no longerableto expresshimself by givingexamplesof hismostimportantconcerns,is
himselfuncounseled,andcannotcounselothers.To write anovel meansto carrytheincommensurableto
extremesin therepresentationof humanlife. In themidstof life’s fullness,andthroughtherepresentation
of this fullness,thenovel givesevidenceof theprofoundperplexity of theliving. Eventhefirst greatbook
of thegenre,DonQuixote, teacheshow thespiritual.greatness,theboldness,thehelpfulnessof oneof the
noblestof men,Don Quixote,arecompletelydevoid of counselanddo not containtheslightestscintilla
of wisdom. If now andthen, in the courseof the centuries,efforts have beenmade—most effectively,
perhaps,in WilhelmMeistersWanderjahre—to implantinstructionin thenovel, theseattemptshavealways
amountedto a modification of thenovel form. TheBildungsroman, on the otherhand,doesnot deviate
in any way from thebasicstructureof thenovel. By integrating thesocialprocesswith thedevelopment
of a person,it bestows the most frangible justification on the order determining it. The legitimacy it
providesstandsin directopposition to reality. Particularlyin theBildungsroman, it is this inadequacy that
is actualized.

VI

Onemustimaginethetransformationof epicformsoccurringin rhythmscomparableto thoseof thechange
thathascomeover theearth’s surfacein thecourseof thousandsof centuries.Hardly any otherformsof
humancommunication have taken shapemoreslowly, beenlost moreslowly. It took the novel, whose
beginnings go back to antiquity, hundredsof yearsbeforeit encounteredin the evolving middle class
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thoseelementswhichwerefavorableto its flowering.With theappearanceof theseelements,storytelling
beganquiteslowly to recedeinto thearchaic;in many ways,it is true, it took hold of the new material,
but it wasnot really determinedby it. On theotherhand,we recognizethat with the full controlof the
middleclass,which hasthepressasoneof its mostimportant instruments in fully developedcapitalism,
thereemergesa form of communication which, no matterhow far backits origin may lie, never before
influencedtheepicform in a decisiveway. But now it doesexert suchaninfluence.And it turnsout that
it confrontsstorytellingasno lessof astrangerthandid thenovel, but in amoremenacingway, andthatit
alsobringsaboutacrisisin thenovel. Thisnew form of communication is information.

Villemessant, thefounderof Le Figaro, characterizedthenatureof informationin a famousformulation.
“To my readers,” heusedto say, “an attic fire in theLatin Quarteris moreimportantthana revolution in
Madrid.” Thismakesstrikingly clearthatit is no longerintelligencecomingfrom afar, but theinformation
whichsuppliesahandlefor whatis nearestthatgetsthereadiesthearing.Theintelligencethatcamefrom
afar—whetherthe spatialkind from foreign countriesor the temporalkind of tradition—possessedan
authoritywhich gave it validity, evenwhenit wasnot subjectto verification. Information,however, lays
claim to promptverifiability. Theprimerequirementis that it appear“understandablein itself.” Often it
is nomoreexactthantheintelligenceof earliercenturieswas.But while thelatterwasinclinedto borrow
from the miraculous, it is indispensable for information to soundplausible. Becauseof this it proves
incompatible with thespirit of storytelling. If theart of storytelling hasbecomerare,thedisseminationof
informationhashadadecisivesharein thisstateof affairs.

Everymorningbringsusthenewsof theglobe,andyetwearepoorin noteworthy stories.This is because
no eventany longercomesto uswithoutalreadybeingshotthroughwith explanation. In otherwords,by
now almostnothing thathappensbenefitsstorytelling; almosteverythingbenefitsinformation.Actually, it
is half theartof storytellingto keepastoryfreefrom explanation asonereproducesit. Leskov is amaster
at this (comparepieceslike “The Deception”and“The White Eagle”). The mostextraordinarythings,
marvelousthings,arerelatedwith thegreatestaccuracy, but thepsychological connectionof theeventsis
not forcedon thereader. It is left up to him to interpretthingstheway heunderstandsthem,andthusthe
narrativeachievesanamplitudethatinformation lacks.

VII

Leskov wasgroundedin theclassics.Thefirst storytellerof theGreekswasHerodotus.In thefourteenth
chapterof thethird bookof his Historiesthereis a story from which muchcanbe learned.It dealswith
Psammenitus.

WhentheEgyptianking Psammenitushadbeenbeatenandcapturedby thePersianking Cambyses,Cam-
byseswasbenton humbling his prisoner. He gave ordersto placePsammenituson theroadalongwhich
the Persiantriumphalprocessionwasto pass.And he further arrangedthat the prisonershouldseehis
daughterpassby asamaidgoingto thewell with herpitcher. While all theEgyptianswerelamentingand
bewailing thisspectacle,Psammenitusstoodalone,muteandmotionless,hiseyesfixedontheground;and
whenpresentlyhesaw his son,who wasbeingtakenalongin theprocessionto beexecuted,he likewise
remainedunmoved.But whenafterwordsherecognizedoneof hisservants,anold, impoverishedman,in
theranksof theprisoners,hebeathisfistsagainsthisheadandgaveall thesignsof deepestmourning.

Fromthis story it maybeseenwhat thenatureof truestorytelling is. Thevalueof information doesnot
survive themomentin which it wasnew. It lives only at thatmoment; it hasto surrenderto it completely
andexplain itself to it without losing any time. A storyis different.It doesnot expenditself. It preserves
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andconcentratesits strengthandis capableof releasingit evenaftera longtime. ThusMontaignereferred
to this Egyptianking andaskedhimselfwhy hemournedonly whenhecaughtsightof his servant. Mon-
taigneanswers:“Since hewasalreadyoverfull of grief, it took only thesmallestincreasefor it to burst
throughits dams.” ThusMontaigne.But onecouldalsosay:Theking is notmovedby thefateof thoseof
royal blood,for it is his own fate. Or: We aremovedby muchon thestagethatdoesnot move us in real
life; to theking, this servantis only anactor. Or: Greatgrief is pentup andbreaksforth only with relax-
ation. Seeingthis servantwasthe relaxation.Herodotusoffersno explanations.His reportis thedriest.
Thatis why thisstoryfrom ancientEgyptis still capableafterthousandsof yearsof arousingastonishment
andthoughtfulness.It resemblestheseedsof grainwhich have lain for centuriesin thechambersof the
pyramidsshutupairtightandhaveretainedtheir germinativepower to thisday.

VIII

Thereis nothingthatcommends a storyto memorymoreeffectively thanthatchastecompactnesswhich
precludespsychological analysis.And themorenaturaltheprocessby which thestoryteller forgoespsy-
chologicalshading,the greaterbecomesthe story’s claim to a placein the memoryof the listener, the
morecompletelyis it integratedinto his own experience,thegreaterwill behis inclinationto repeatit to
someoneelsesomeday, sooneror later. This processof assimilation,which takesplacein depth,requires
astateof relaxationwhich is becomingrarerandrarer. If sleepis theapogeeof physicalrelaxation,bore-
dom is the apogeeof mentalrelaxation.Boredomis the dreambird that hatchesthe egg of experience.
A rustlingin theleavesdriveshim away. His nestingplaces—theactivitiesthatareintimately associated
with boredom—arealreadyextinct in the cities andaredecliningin the countryaswell. With this the
gift for listeningis lost andthe community of listenersdisappears.For storytelling is alwaysthe art of
repeatingstories,andthis art is lost whenthestoriesareno longerretained.It is lost becausethereis no
moreweaving andspinningto go onwhile they arebeinglistenedto. Themoreself-forgetful thelistener
is, themoredeeplyis whathelistensto impresseduponhismemory. Whentherhythmof work hasseized
him, he listensto the talesin sucha way that thegift of retelling themcomesto him all by itself. This,
then,is thenatureof thewebin which thegift of storytelling is cradled.This is how todayit is becoming
unraveledat all its endsafterbeingwoventhousandsof yearsagoin theambienceof theoldestformsof
craftsmanship.

IX

Thestorytelling thatthrivesfor alongtimein themilieu of work—therural,themaritime,andtheurban—
is itself anartisanform of communication,asit were. It doesnot aim to convey thepureessenceof the
thing,likeinformationor areport.It sinksthethinginto thelife of thestoryteller, in orderto bringit outof
him again.Thustracesof thestorytellercling to thestorytheway thehandprintsof thepottercling to the
clay vessel.Storytellerstendto begin their storywith a presentationof thecircumstancesin which they
themselves have learnedwhatis to follow, unlessthey simply passit off astheir own experience.Leskov
beginshis “Deception” with the descriptionof a train trip on which he supposedlyheardfrom a fellow
passengertheeventswhich hethengoeson to relate;or hethinksof Dostoevsky’s funeral,wherehesets
hisacquaintancewith theheroineof hisstory“A Proposof theKreutzerSonata”;or heevokesagathering
of a readingcircle in whichwearetold theeventsthathereproducesfor usin his “InterestingMen.” Thus
his tracksarefrequentlyevident in his narratives,if not asthoseof the onewho experiencedit, thenas
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thoseof theonewhoreportsit.

This craftsmanship,storytelling, wasactuallyregardedasa craft by Leskov himself. “Writing,” hesays
in oneof his letters,“is to meno liberal art, but a craft.” It cannotcomeasa surprisethathe felt bonds
with craftsmanship,but facedindustrial technologyas a stranger. Tolstoy, who musthave understood
this,occasionallytouchesthis nerve of Leskov’s storytelling talentwhenhecallshim thefirst man“who
pointedout the inadequacy of economicprogress.. . . It is strangethat Dostoevsky is so widely read.
. . . But I simply cannotcomprehendwhy Leskov is not read. He is a truthful writer.” In his artful and
high-spiritedstory “The SteelFlea,” which is midway betweenlegendandfarce,Leskov glorifiesnative
craftsmanshipthroughthesilversmithsof Tula. Theirmasterpiece,thesteelflea,is seenby PetertheGreat
andconvinceshim thattheRussiansneednotbeashamedbeforetheEnglish.

Theintellectualpictureof theatmosphereof craftsmanshipfrom which thestoryteller comeshasperhaps
never beensketchedin sucha significant way as by Paul Valéry. “He speaksof the perfect things in
nature,flawlesspearls,full-bodied,maturedwines,truly developedcreatures,andcallsthem’theprecious
productof alongchainof causessimilar tooneanother.’” Theaccumulationof suchcauseshasits temporal
limit only at perfection. “This patientprocessof Nature,” Valéry continues,wasonceimitatedby men.
Miniatures,ivory carvings,elaboratedto thepoint of greatestperfection,stonesthatareperfectin polish
andengraving, lacquerwork or paintings in whichaseriesof thin, transparentlayersareplacedoneontop
of theother—all theseproductsof sustained,sacrificingeffort arevanishing, andthetime is pastin which
timedid notmatter. Modernmanno longerworksatwhatcannotbeabbreviated.”

In point of fact,hehassucceededin abbreviating evenstorytelling. We have witnessedtheevolution of
the“short story,” which hasremoveditself from oral tradition andno longerpermitsthatslow piling one
on topof theotherof thin, transparentlayerswhichconstitutesthemostappropriatepictureof theway in
which theperfectnarrative is revealedthroughthelayersof a varietyof retellings.

X

Valéry concludeshis observations with this sentence:“It is almostasif thedeclineof theideaof eternity
coincidedwith theincreasingaversionto sustainedeffort.” Theideaof eternityhasever hadits strongest
sourcein death.If this ideadeclines,sowe reason,thefaceof deathmusthave changed.It turnsout that
this changeis identicalwith theonethathasdiminishedthecommunicability of experienceto thesame
extentastheart of storytelling hasdeclined.

It hasbeenobservablefor a numberof centurieshow in the generalconsciousnessthe thoughtof death
hasdeclinedin omnipresenceandvividness. In its last stagesthis processis accelerated.And in the
courseof the nineteenthcenturybourgeoissocietyhas,by meansof hygienic and social, private and
public institutions,realizeda secondaryeffect which may have beenits subconscious main purpose:to
make it possiblefor peopleto avoid the sightof the dying. Dying wasoncea public processin the life
of the individual anda mostexemplary one; think of the medieval picturesin which the deathbedhas
turnedinto a thronetowardwhich the peoplepressthroughthe wide-opendoorsof the deathhouse.In
thecourseof moderntimesdying hasbeenpushedfurtherandfurtherout of theperceptualworld of the
living. Thereusedto benohouse,hardlya room,in whichsomeonehadnotoncedied.(TheMiddle Ages
alsofelt spatiallywhatmakesthatinscriptiononasundial of Ibiza,Ultima multis[the lastdayfor many],
significantasthetemperof thetimes.) Todaypeoplelive in roomsthathaveneverbeentouchedby death,
dry dwellersof eternity, andwhentheir endapproachesthey arestowedaway in sanatoriaor hospitalsby
theirheirs.It is, however, characteristicthatnotonly aman’sknowledgeor wisdom,but aboveall his real
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life—andthis is thestuff thatstoriesaremadeof—first assumestransmissible form at themomentof his
death.Justasa sequenceof imagesis setin motioninsidea manashis life comesto anend—unfolding
the views of himself underwhich he hasencounteredhimself without beingaware of it—suddenly in
his expressionsand looks the unforgettableemergesandimpartsto everythingthat concernedhim that
authoritywhicheventhepoorestwretchin dyingpossessesfor theliving aroundhim. This authorityis at
theverysourceof thestory.

XI

Deathis thesanctionof everythingthatthestorytellercantell. Hehasborrowedhis authorityfrom death.
In otherwords,it is naturalhistory to which his storiesreferback. This is expressedin exemplaryform
in one of the most beautiful storieswe have by the incomparableJohannPeterHebel. It is found in
theSchatzk̈astlein desrheinischenHausfreundes, is entitled“UnexpectedReunion,” andbeginswith the
betrothalof a younglad who works in theminesof Falun. On theeve of his weddinghediesa miner’s
deathat thebottom of his tunnel.His bridekeepsfaithwith him afterhisdeath,andshelives longenough
tobecomeawizenedoldwoman;onedayabodyisbroughtupfrom theabandonedtunnelwhich,saturated
with iron vitriol , hasescapeddecay, andsherecognizesherbetrothed.After this reunionshetoo is called
awayby death.WhenHebel,in thecourseof this story, wasconfrontedwith thenecessityof makingthis
longperiodof yearsgraphic,hedid soin thefollowing sentences:“In themeantimethecity of Lisbonwas
destroyedby anearthquake,andtheSevenYears’Warcameandwent,andEmperorFrancisI died,andthe
JesuitOrderwasabolished,andPolandwaspartitioned,andEmpressMaria Theresadied,andStruensee
wasexecuted.Americabecameindependent,andthe unitedFrenchandSpanishforceswereunableto
captureGibraltar. The Turks locked up GeneralStein in the VeteranerCave in Hungary, andEmperor
Josephdiedalso. King Gustavusof SwedenconqueredRussianFinland,andtheFrenchRevolution and
the long war began,andEmperorLeopoldII went to his grave too. NapoleoncapturedPrussia,andthe
EnglishbombardedCopenhagen,andthepeasantssowedandharvested.Themillersground,thesmiths
hammered,andthe minersdug for veinsof ore in their undergroundworkshops.But whenin 1806the
minersat Falun. . . ”

Never hasa storyteller embeddedhis reportdeeperin naturalhistory thanHebelmanagesto do in this
chronology. Readit carefully. Deathappearsin it with the sameregularity as the Reaperdoesin the
processionsthatpassaroundthecathedralclockatnoon.

XII

Any examination of a givenepic form is concernedwith the relationship of this form to historiography.
In fact, onemay go even further andraisethe questionwhetherhistoriographydoesnot constitute the
commongroundof all forms of the epic. Thenwritten historywould be in the samerelationshipto the
epic formsaswhite light is to thecolorsof thespectrum.However this maybe,amongall formsof the
epicthereis notonewhoseincidencein thepure,colorlesslight of writtenhistory is morecertainthanthe
chronicle.And in thebroadspectrumof thechroniclethewaysin whichastorycanbetold aregraduated
likeshadingsof oneandthesamecolor. Thechronicleris thehistoryteller. If wethink backto thepassage
from Hebel,which hasthe toneof a chroniclethroughout, it will take no effort to gaugethe difference
betweenthewriter of history, thehistorian, andthe teller of it, thechronicler. Thehistorianis boundto
explain in onewayor anotherthehappeningswith whichhedeals;undernocircumstancescanhecontent
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himselfwith displayingthemasmodelsof thecourseof theworld. But thisis preciselywhatthechronicler
does,especiallyin his classicalrepresentatives,thechroniclersof theMiddle Ages,theprecursorsof the
historiansof today. By basingtheirhistoricaltalesonadivineplanof salvation—aninscrutableone—they
have from theverystartlifted theburdenof demonstrableexplanationfrom theirown shoulders.Its place
is taken by interpretation, which is not concernedwith an accurateconcatenationof definiteevents,but
with theway theseareembeddedin thegreatinscrutablecourseof theworld.

Whetherthis courseis eschatologicallydeterminedor is a naturalonemakesno difference.In thestory-
teller thechronicleris preservedin changedform, secularized,asit were. Leskov is amongthosewhose
work displaysthis with particularclarity. Both thechroniclerwith his eschatologicalorientation andthe
storytellerwith his profaneoutlook aresorepresentedin his works that in a numberof his storiesit can
hardly be decidedwhetherthe web in which they appearis the goldenfabric of a religiousview of the
courseof things, or themulticoloredfabricof aworldly view.

Considerthestory“The Alexandrite,” which transportsthereaderinto “that old time whenthestonesin
thewombof theearthandtheplanetsat celestialheightswerestill concernedwith the fateof men,and
not todaywhenbothin theheavensandbeneaththeeartheverything hasgrown indifferentto thefatesof
the sonsof menandno voice speaksto themfrom anywhere,let alonedoestheir bidding. Noneof the
undiscoveredplanetsplayany partin horoscopesany more,andtherearea lot of new stones,all measured
andweighedandexaminedfor theirspecificweightandtheirdensity, but they nolongerproclaimanything
to us,nordo they bringusany benefit.Their time for speakingwith menis past.”

As is evident,it is hardlypossibleunambiguously to characterizethecourseof theworld thatis illustrated
in this storyof Leskov’s. Is it determinedeschatologicallyor naturalistically?The only certainthing is
thatin its verynatureit is by definitionoutsideall realhistoricalcategories.Leskov tellsusthattheepoch
in which mancouldbelieve himself to be in harmony with naturehasexpired. Schillercalledthis epoch
in thehistoryof theworld theperiodof naive poetry. Thestoryteller keepsfaith with it, andhis eyesdo
not strayfrom thatdial in front of which theremovestheprocessionof creaturesof which,dependingon
circumstances,Deathis eithertheleaderor thelastwretchedstraggler.

XIII

It hasseldombeenrealizedthat the listener’s naive relationshipto the storyteller is controlledby his
interestin retainingwhathe is told. Thecardinalpoint for theunaffectedlisteneris to assurehimselfof
thepossibility of reproducingthestory. Memory is theepic facultypar excellence. Only by virtue of a
comprehensivememorycanepicwriting absorbthecourseof eventsontheonehandand,with thepassing
of these,make its peacewith thepower of deathon theother. It is not surprisingthat to a simple manof
thepeople,suchasLeskov onceinvented,theCzar, theheadof thespherein whichhisstoriestakeplace,
hasthemostencyclopedicmemoryat his command.“Our Emperor,” hesays,“and his entirefamily have
indeedamostastonishing memory.”

Mnemosyne, the rememberer, wastheMuseof theepic art amongtheGreeks.This nametakestheob-
serverbackto apartingof thewaysin world history. For if therecordkeptby memory—historiography—
constitutesthecreativematrixof thevariousepicforms(asgreatproseis thecreativematrixof thevarious
metricalforms),its oldestform, theepic,by virtue of beinga kind of commondenominatorincludesthe
story andthe novel. Whenin the courseof centuriesthe novel beganto emerge from the womb of the
epic, it turnedout that in thenovel theelementof theepicmind that is derived from theMuse—thatis,
memory—manifestsitself in a form quitedifferentfrom theway it manifestsitself in thestory.
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Memorycreatesthechainof tradition whichpassesahappeningonfrom generationto generation.It is the
Muse-derivedelementof theepicart in a broadersenseandencompassesits varieties. In thefirst place
amongtheseis theonepracticedby thestoryteller. It startsthewebwhichall storiestogetherform in the
end. Onetieson to thenext, asthegreatstorytellers,particularlytheOrientalones,have alwaysreadily
shown. In eachof themthereis a Scheherazadewho thinks of a freshstory whenever her tale comes
to a stop. This is epic remembranceandtheMuse-inspired elementof the narrative. But this shouldbe
setagainstanotherprinciple, alsoa Muse-derived elementin a narrower sense,which asan elementof
thenovel in its earliestform—thatis, in theepic—liesconcealed,still undifferentiatedfrom thesimilarly
derived elementof the story. It can, at any rate, occasionallybe divined in the epics,particularly at
momentsof solemnity in theHomericepics,asin the invocationsto theMuseat their beginning. What
announcesitself in thesepassagesis theperpetuatingremembranceof thenovelist ascontrastedwith the
short-lived reminiscencesof the storyteller. The first is dedicatedto onehero,oneodyssey, onebattle;
thesecond,to manydiffuseoccurrences.It is, in otherwords,remembrancewhich, astheMuse-derived
elementof thenovel, is addedto reminiscence,thecorrespondingelementof thestory, theunity of their
origin in memoryhaving disappearedwith thedeclineof theepic.

XIV

“No one,” Pascaloncesaid,“dies sopoorthathedoesnot leave something behind.” Surelyit is thesame
with memoriestoo—althoughthesedo notalwaysfind anheir. Thenovelist takeschargeof this bequest,
andseldomwithout profoundmelancholy. For whatArnold Bennettsaysabouta deadwomanin oneof
his novels—thatshehadhadalmostnothing in the way of real life—is usuallytrue of the sumtotal of
theestatewhich thenovelist administers.Regardingthis aspectof thematterwe owe themostimportant
elucidationto Georg Lukács,whoseesin thenovel ”the form of transcendentalhomelessness.” According
to Lukács,the novel is at the sametime the only art form which includestime amongits constitutive
principles.

“Time,” he saysin his Theoryof the Novel, “can becomeconstitutive only when connectionwith the
transcendentalhomehasbeenlost. Only in thenovel aremeaningandlife, andthustheessentialandthe
temporal,separated;onecanalmostsaythatthewholeinneractionof anovel is nothing elsebut astruggle
againstthepower of time. . . . And from this . . . arisethegenuinelyepicexperiencesof time: hopeand
memory. . . . Only in the novel . . . doesthereoccura creative memorywhich transfixesthe objectand
transformsit. . . . Thedualityof inwardnessandoutsideworld canherebeovercomefor thesubject’only’
whenheseesthe. . . unity of hisentirelife . . . outof thepastlife-streamwhich is compressedin memory.
. . . Theinsightwhichgraspsthisunity . . . becomesthedivinatory-intuitivegraspingof theunattainedand
thereforeinexpressible meaningof life.”

The “meaningof life” is really the centeraboutwhich thenovel moves. But thequestfor it is no more
thanthe initial expressionof perplexity with which its readerseeshimself living this written life. Here
“meaningof life”—there“moral of thestory”: with theseslogansnovel andstoryconfronteachother, and
from themthetotally differenthistoricalco-ordinatesof theseart formsmaybediscerned.If DonQuixote
is theearliestperfectspecimenof thenovel, its latestexemplaris perhapsthe Éducation sentimentale.

In thefinal wordsof thelast-namednovel, themeaningwhichthebourgeoisagefoundin itsbehavior atthe
beginningof its declinehassettledlikesedimentin thecupof life. Fréd́ericandDeslauriers,theboyhood
friends,think backto theiryouthful friendship.This littl e incidentthenoccurred:onedaythey showedup
in thebordelloof their hometown, stealthilyandtimidly, doingnothingbut presentingthepatronnewith
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a bouquetof flowerswhich they hadpicked in their own gardens.“This story wasstill discussed three
yearslater. And now they told it to eachotherin detail,eachsupplementing therecollectionof theother.
’That mayhave been,’ saidFréd́eric whenthey hadfinished,’ thefinestthing in our lives.’ ’Yes,youmay
beright,’ saidDeslauriers,’ thatwasperhapsthefinestthing in our lives.’”

With suchan insight thenovel reachesanendwhich is moreproperto it, in a strictersense,thanto any
story. Actually thereis no story for which the question asto how it continuedwould not be legitimate.
Thenovelist, on theotherhand,cannothopeto take thesmalleststepbeyondthatlimit atwhichheinvites
thereaderto adivinatoryrealizationof themeaningof life by writing “Finis.”

XV

A manlisteningto astoryis in thecompany of thestoryteller;evenamanreadingonesharesthiscompan-
ionship. Thereaderof a novel, however, is isolated,moresothanany otherreader. (For eventhereader
of a poemis readyto utter thewords,for thebenefitof the listener.) In this solitudeof his, thereaderof
a novel seizesuponhis materialmorejealouslythananyoneelse.He is readyto make it completely his
own, to devour it, asit were. Indeed,hedestroys,heswallows up thematerialasthefire devourslogsin
the fireplace. The suspensewhich permeatesthe novel is very muchlike the draft which stimulatesthe
flamein thefireplaceandenlivens its play.

It is adry materialonwhich theburninginterestof thereaderfeeds.“A manwhodiesat theageof thirty-
five,” saidMoritz Heimannonce,“is at every point of his life a manwho diesat the ageof thirty-five.”
Nothing is moredubiousthanthis sentencebut for the solereasonthat the tenseis wrong. A man—so
saysthetruth thatwasmeanthere—whodiedat thirty-five will appearto remembranceat every point in
his life asa manwho diesat the ageof thirty-five. In otherwords, the statementthat makesno sense
for real life becomesindisputablefor rememberedlife. Thenatureof thecharacterin a novel cannotbe
presentedany betterthanis donein this statement,which saysthat the “meaning”of his life is revealed
only in hisdeath.But thereaderof anovel actuallydoeslook for humanbeingsfrom whomhederivesthe
“meaningof life.” Thereforehemust,nomatterwhat,know in advancethathewill sharetheirexperience
of death:if needbetheir figurativedeath—theendof thenovel—but preferablytheir actualone.How do
thecharactersmakehim understandthatdeathis alreadywaiting for them—averydefinitedeathandat a
very definiteplace?That is thequestionwhich feedsthereader’s consuminginterestin theeventsof the
novel.

Thenovel is significant,therefore,not becauseit presentssomeoneelse’s fateto us,perhapsdidactically,
but becausethis stranger’s fateby virtue of theflamewhich consumesit yieldsus thewarmthwhich we
never draw from our own fate. Whatdraws thereaderto thenovel is thehopeof warminghis shivering
life with adeathhereadsabout.

XVI

“Leskov,” writesGorky, “is thewriter mostdeeplyrootedin thepeopleandis completelyuntouchedby
any foreign influences.” A greatstoryteller will alwaysbe rootedin the people,primarily in a milieu of
craftsmen.But just asthis includesthe rural, the maritime,andthe urbanelementsin the many stages
of their economicandtechnicaldevelopment,therearemany gradationsin the conceptsin which their
storeof experiencecomesdown to us. (To saynothingof the by no meansinsignificant sharewhich
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tradershadin theart of storytelling; their taskwaslessto increaseits didacticcontentthanto refinethe
tricks with which the attentionof the listenerwascaptured.They have left deeptracesin the narrative
cycleof TheArabian Nights.) In short,despitetheprimaryrolewhich storytelling playsin thehousehold
of humanity, the conceptsthroughwhich the yield of the storiesmay be garneredaremanifold. What
may most readily be put in religious termsin Leskov seemsalmostautomaticallyto fall into placein
the pedagogicalperspectivesof the Enlightenment in Hebel,appearsashermetictradition in Poe,finds
a last refugein Kipling in the life of British seamenandcolonial soldiers. All greatstorytellershave in
commonthefreedomwith which they moveup anddown therungsof their experienceason a ladder. A
ladderextending downward to the interior of theearthanddisappearinginto thecloudsis the imagefor
a collectiveexperienceto whicheventhedeepestshockof every individualexperience,death,constitutes
no impedimentor barrier.

“And they livedhappilyever after,” saysthe fairy tale. The fairy tale,which to this day is thefirst tutor
of childrenbecauseit wasoncethe first tutor of mankind,secretlyliveson in the story. The first true
storytelleris, andwill continueto be,theteller of fairy tales.Whenever goodcounselwasat a premium,
thefairy talehadit, andwheretheneedwasgreatest,itsaidwasnearest.Thisneedwastheneedcreatedby
themyth. Thefairy taletellsusof theearliestarrangementsthatmankindmadeto shakeoff thenightmare
which themythhadplaceduponits chest.In thefigureof thefool it showsushow mankind ”actsdumb”
toward the myth; in the figure of the youngestbrotherit shows us how one’s chancesincreaseas the
mythicalprimitivetimesareleft behind;in thefigureof themanwhosetsout to learnwhatfearis it shows
us that the thingswe areafraidof canbeseenthrough;in thefigureof thewiseacreit shows us that the
questionsposedby themytharesimple-minded,like theriddleof theSphinx;in theshapeof theanimals
whichcometo theaidof thechild in thefairy taleit showsthatnaturenotonly is subservientto themyth,
but muchprefersto be alignedwith man. The wisestthing—sothe fairy tale taughtmankind in olden
times,andteacheschildrento thisday—isto meettheforcesof themythicalworld with cunningandwith
highspirits. (This is how thefairy talepolarizesMut, courage,dividing it dialecticallyinto Untermut, that
is, cunning,andÜbermut, high spirits.) Theliberatingmagicwhich thefairy talehasat its disposaldoes
not bring natureinto play in a mythical way, but pointsto its complicity with liberatedman. A mature
manfeelsthis complicity only occasionally, that is, whenheis happy; but thechild first meetsit in fairy
tales,andit makeshim happy.

XVII

Few storytellershave displayedsoprofounda kinship with thespirit of thefairy taleasdid Leskov. This
involves tendenciesthatwerepromotedby thedogmasof theGreekOrthodoxChurch.As is well known,
Origen’sspeculationaboutapokatastasis—theentryof all soulsinto Paradise—whichwasrejectedby the
RomanChurchplaysasignificantpartin thesedogmas.Leskov wasverymuchinfluencedby Origenand
plannedto translatehis work On First Principles. In keepingwith Russianfolk belief he interpretedthe
Resurrectionlessas,a transfigurationthanasa disenchantment,in a senseakin to the fairy tale. Such
an interpretationof Origenis at the bottomof “The EnchantedPilgrim.” In this, asin many othertales
by Leskov, a hybrid betweenfairy taleandlegendis involved,not unlike thathybrid which ErnstBloch
mentionsin aconnectionin whichheutilizesourdistinction betweenmythandfairy talein his fashion.

“A hybrid betweenfairy taleandlegend,” hesays,“containsfiguratively mythicalelements,mythicalel-
ementswhoseeffect is certainlycaptivating andstatic,andyet not outside man. In the legendthereare
Taoistfigures,especiallyveryold ones,whichare’mythical’ in thissense.For instance,thecouplePhile-
monandBaucis:magicallyescapedthoughin naturalrepose.And surelythereis a similar relationship
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betweenfairy tale and legendin the Taoistclimateof Gotthelf, which, to be sure,is on a much lower
level. At certainpointsit divorcesthe legendfrom the locality of thespell, rescuestheflameof life, the
specificallyhumanflameof life, calmlyburning,within aswithout.”

“Magically escaped”are the beingsthat lead the processionof Leskov’s creations:the righteousones.
Pavlin, Figura,thetoupeeartiste,thebearkeeper, thehelpfulsentry—allof themembodimentsof wisdom,
kindness,comforttheworld, crowd aboutthestoryteller. They areunmistakably suffusedwith the imago
of hismother.

This is how Leskov describesher: “Shewassothoroughlygoodthatshewasnot capableof harmingany
man,nor even an animal. Sheateneithermeatnor fish, becauseshehadsuchpity for living creatures.
Sometimesmy fatherusedto reproachherwith this. But sheanswered:’I have raisedthe litt le animals
myself,they arelikemy childrento me. I can’t eatmy own children,canI?’ Shewould not eatmeatat a
neighbor’s houseeither. ’I have seenthemalive,’ shewould say;’ they aremy acquaintances.I can’t eat
my acquaintances,canI?’”

Therighteousmanis theadvocatefor createdthings andat thesametimeheis their highestembodiment.
In Leskov hehasamaternaltouchwhichis occasionallyintensifiedinto themythical (andthus,to besure,
endangersthepurity of the fairy tale). Typical of this is theprotagonistof his story “Kotin theProvider
andPlatonida.” This figure,a peasantnamedPisonski, is a hermaphrodite.For twelve yearshis mother
raisedhim asagirl. His maleandfemaleorgansmaturesimultaneously, andhisbisexuality “becomesthe
symbolof Godincarnate.”

In Leskov’sview, thepinnacleof creationhasbeenattainedwith this,andat thesametimehepresumably
seesit asabridgeestablishedbetweenthisworld andtheother. For theseearthlypowerful, maternalmale
figureswhich againandagainclaim Leskov’s skill asa storytellerhave beenremoved from obedience
to thesexual drive in thebloomof their strength.They do not, however, really embodyanasceticideal;
rather, thecontinenceof theserighteousmenhassolitt le privativecharacterthatit becomestheelemental
counterpoiseto uncontrolled lust which thestorytellerhaspersonifiedin LadyMacbethof Mzensk. If the
rangebetweena Pavlin andthis merchant’s wife coversthebreadthof theworld of createdbeings,in the
hierarchyof his charactersLeskov hasno lessplumbedits depth.

XVIII

Thehierarchyof theworld of createdthings, which hasits apex in therighteousman,reachesdown into
the abyssof the inanimateby many gradations.In this connectiononeparticularhasto be noted. This
wholecreatedworld speaksnot somuchwith thehumanvoiceaswith whatcouldbecalled“the voiceof
Nature”in thetitle of oneof Leskov’smostsignificantstories.

This storydealswith thepettyofficial Philip Philipovich who leavesno stoneunturnedto get thechance
to haveashishouseguestafield marshalpassingthroughhis little town. Hemanagesto doso.Theguest,
who is at first surprisedat theclerk’s urgentinvitation,graduallycomesto believe thathe recognizesin
him someone he musthave met previously. But who is he? He cannotremember. The strangething is
thatthehost,for his part,is notwillin g to revealhis identity. Instead,heputsoff thehighpersonagefrom
dayto day, sayingthatthe“voiceof Nature”will not fail to speakdistinctly to him oneday. Thisgoeson
until finally theguest,shortlybeforecontinuingonhis journey, mustgrantthehost’s public requestto let
the“voiceof Nature” resound.Thereuponthehost’s wife withdraws. She“returnedwith a big, brightly
polished,copperhunting horn which shegave to her husband.He took the horn, put it to his lips, and
wasat thesameinstantasthoughtransformed.Hardly hadheinflatedhis cheeksandproduceda toneas
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powerful astherolling of thunderwhenthefield marshalcried: ’Stop,I’vegot it now, brother. Thismakes
me recognizeyou at once! You are the bugler from the regimentof jaegers,andbecauseyou wereso
honestI sentyou to keepaneyeonacrookedsuppliessupervisor.’ ’That’s it, YourExcellency,’ answered
thehost.’I didn’t wantto remindyouof thismyself,but wantedto let thevoiceof Naturespeak.’”

Thewaytheprofundityof thisstoryis hiddenbeneathits sillinessconveysanideaof Leskov’smagnificent
humor. Thishumorisconfirmedin thesamestoryin anevenmorecrypticway. Wehaveheardthatbecause
of hishonestytheofficial wasassignedto watchacrookedsuppliessupervisor. This is whatwearetold at
theend,in therecognitionscene.At theverybeginningof thestory, however, welearnthefollowing about
thehost:“All theinhabitantsof thetown wereacquaintedwith theman,andthey knew thathedid nothold
ahighoffice, for hewasneitherastateofficial noramilitaryman,but a little supervisorat thetiny supply
depot,wheretogetherwith theratshechewedon thestaterusksandbootsoles,andin thecourseof time
hadchewedhimself togethera nice little framehouse.” It is evident that this storyreflectsthetraditional
sympathywhichstorytellershavefor rascalsandcrooks.All theliteratureof farcebearswitnessto it. Nor
is it deniedontheheightsof art;of all Hebel’scharacters,theBrassenheimMiller, TinderFrieder, andRed
Dieterhave beenhis mostfaithful companions. And yet for Hebel,too, the righteousmanhasthemain
role in the theatrummundi. But becauseno oneis actuallyup to this role. it keepschanginghands.Now
it is thetramp,now thehagglingJewishpeddler, now themanof limited intelligencewhostepsin to play
thispart. In everysinglecaseit is aguestperformance,amoralimprovisation.Hebelis acasuist.Hewill
not for anything take a standwith any principle,but he doesnot rejectit either, for any principlecanat
sometime becometheinstrumentof therighteousman.Comparethis with Leskov’s attitude.“I realize,”
he writes in his story “ À Proposof the KreutzerSonata,” “that my thinking is basedmuchmoreon a
practicalview of life thanonabstractphilosophyor lofty morality;but I amneverthelessusedto thinking
thewayI do.” To besure,themoralcatastrophesthatappearin Leskov’sworld areto themoralincidentsin
Hebel’sworld asthegreat,silentflowing of theVolgais to thebabbling, rushinglittl emillstream.Among
Leskov’s historicaltalesthereareseveral in which passionsareat work asdestructively asthewrath of
Achilles or thehatredof Hagen.It is astonishing how fearfully theworld candarken for this authorand
with what majestyevil canraiseits scepter. Leskov hasevidently known moods—andthis is probably
oneof the few characteristicshe shareswith Dostoevsky—in which he wascloseto antinomian ethics.
The elementalnaturesin his Talesfrom OldenTimesgo to the limit in their ruthlesspassion.But it is
preciselythemysticswho have beeninclined to seethis limit asthepoint at which utterdepravity turns
into saintliness.

XIX

The lower Leskov descendson the scaleof createdthingsthe moreobviously doeshis way of viewing
things approachthe mystical. Actually, as will be shown, thereis much evidencethat in this, too, a
characteristicis revealedwhich is inherentin the natureof the storyteller. To be sure,only a few have
venturedinto thedepthsof inanimatenature,andin modernnarrative literaturethereis notmuchin which
the voice of the anonymous storyteller, who wasprior to all literature,resoundsso clearly asit doesin
Leskov’s story “The Alexandrite.” It dealswith a semipreciousstone,the chrysoberyl. The mineral is
the loweststratumof createdthings. For thestoryteller, however, it is directly joined to thehighest.To
him it is grantedto seein this chrysoberyla naturalprophecy of petrified,lifelessnatureconcerningthe
historicalworld in which he himself lives. This world is the world of AlexanderII. The storyteller—or
rather, the manto whom he attributeshis own knowledge—is a gemengraver namedWenzelwho has
achievedthegreatestconceivableskill in hisart. Onecanjuxtaposehim with thesilversmithsof Tulaand
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saythat—inthespirit of Leskov—theperfectartisanhasaccessto theinnermostchamberof therealmof
createdthings.He is anincarnationof thedevout. Wearetold of this gemcutter:“He suddenlysqueezed
my handon which wasthering with thealexandrite,which is known to sparkleredin artificial light, and
cried: ’Look, hereit is, thepropheticRussianstone! 0 crafty Siberian.It wasalwaysgreenashopeand
only towardevening wasit suffusedwith blood. It wasthatway from thebeginningof theworld, but it
concealeditself for a long time, lay hiddenin theearth,andpermitteditself to be foundonly on theday
whenCzarAlexanderwasdeclaredof age,whena greatsorcererhadcometo Siberiato find thestone,a
magician. . . ’ ‘What nonsenseareyou talking,’ I interruptedhim; ’this stonewasn’t foundby a magician
at all, it wasa scholarnamedNordenskj̈old!’ ’A magician! I tell you, a magician!’ screamedWenzelin
a loudvoice. ’Just look; whata stone!A greenmorningis in it anda bloodyevening . . . This is fate,the
fateof nobleCzarAlexander!’ With thesewordsold Wenzelturnedto thewall, proppedhis headon his
elbows,and. . . beganto sob.”

Onecanhardlycomeany closerto themeaningof this significantstory thanby somewordswhich Paul
Valéry wrote in a very remotecontext. “Artistic observation,” he saysin reflections on a womanartist
whosework consistedin thesilk embroideryof figures,“canattainanalmostmysticaldepth.Theobjects
on which it falls losetheir names.Light andshadeform very particularsystems,presentvery individual
questionswhich dependuponno knowledgeandarederivedfrom no practice,but get their existenceand
valueexclusively from a certainaccordof the soul, the eye, andthe handof someonewho wasborn to
perceive themandevoke themin hisown innerself.”

With thesewords,soul, eye, andhandarebroughtinto connection. Interactingwith oneanother, they
determinea practice.We areno longerfamiliar with this practice.Therole of thehandin productionhas
becomemoremodest,andtheplaceit filled in storytelling lieswaste.(After all, storytelling, in its sensory
aspect,is by nomeansajob for thevoicealone.Rather, in genuinestorytelling thehandplaysapartwhich
supportswhatis expressedin ahundredwayswith its gesturestrainedby work.) Thatold co-ordination of
thesoul,theeye,andthehandwhichemergesin Valéry’s wordsis thatof theartisanwhichwe encounter
wherever theart of storytelling is athome.In fact,onecangoonandaskoneselfwhethertherelationship
of the storytellerto his material,humanlife, is not in itself a craftsman’s relationship, whetherit is not
his very taskto fashiontheraw materialof experience,his own andthatof others,in a solid,useful,and
uniqueway. It is a kind of procedurewhich mayperhapsmostadequatelybeexemplified by theproverb
if onethinksof it asanideogramof astory. A proverb, onemightsay, is a ruin whichstandsonthesiteof
anold storyandin whichamoraltwinesaboutahappeninglike ivy arounda wall.

Seenin this way, thestorytellerjoins theranksof theteachersandsages.He hascounsel—notfor a few
situations,astheproverbdoes,but for many, likethesage.For it is grantedto him to reachbackto awhole
lifetime (a life, incidentally, thatcomprisesnot only his own experiencebut no littl e of theexperienceof
others;whatthestorytellerknowsfrom hearsayis addedto hisown. His gift is theability to relatehis life;
hisdistinction,to beableto tell hisentirelife. Thestoryteller: heis themanwhocouldlet thewick of his
life beconsumedcompletelyby thegentleflameof his story. This is thebasisof the incomparableaura
aboutthestoryteller, in Leskov asin Hauff, in Poeasin Stevenson.Thestorytelleris thefigure in which
therighteousmanencountershimself.
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